
In Touch with East Texas

Date Organization Representative

04/05/06/14 Southside Park Bob Westbrook
Brian talks to Bob Westbrook about the new park project for East Texas’ 
first all-inclusive Southside Park. What the build dates are and volunteer 
opportunities.

04/12/13/14 Tyler Museum of Art Chris Layhee
Tyler Museum of Art is on the campus of Tyler Junior College that is little 
known and we are trying to fix that situation and let the public know more 
about what they can expect when they stop by the Tyler Museum of Art.

04/26/27/14 Political Campaigns 2014 Part 2 Roy Maynard
Primaries are over and now it is time for the Municipal Races, Mayor, 
City Council and School board races. We also went into the results of the 
Primaries.

05/03/04/14 Susan Komen Race for the Cure Misty Jones
The Susan Komen Race for the Cure this year is on Mother’s Day 
weekend and the theme is Mothers and Daughters.  Brian and Misty give 
info about the history of the race as well as how participants can register.

05/10/11/14 Tyler Civic Theatre Steven Rainwater
Tyler Civic Theatre is celebrating its 65th year of operation. Steve and 
Brian talk about the heritage, past shows and upcoming shows. They also 
discuss what other programs are offered for everyone.

05/31/06/01/14 Sister Cities Program Gary Swindell
Gary is the Tyler Police Chief and also the Tyler Sister Cities Program 
President which is a local 501C3 non-profit that was started back in the 
early 80’s. This is a unique person to person reach from the United States 
to international groups to build relationships and experience different 
cultures.

06/07/08/14 Cattle Barron’s Ball 2014 Brian Merritt
18 months in the making is show long it takes to get ready for each year’s 
Cattle Barron’s Ball benefiting the American Cancer Society. This year 
Joe Nichols will headline the entertainment, William Clark Green plus 
games, live and silent auctions and much more.



06/14/15/14 Curls Night Out Ashley Johnson
The Curly Monologues is part of the Curl Culture Celebration called 
Curls Night Out at Liberty Hall. A green carpet event (environment 
friendly) and fun nationwide project.

06/19/20/14 Liberty Hall Ann Payne
Liberty Hall has been open for 3 years now and keeps moving forward 
bring some great attractions and acts as well as movie nights etc. etc. 
Brian and Ann talk about what is up next for Liberty Hall.

06/28/29/14 Jim Guay Junior Achievement Jim Guay
Jim Guay has been with the Junior Achievement since 1973 and now he is 
finally retiring and this is a thank you for your hard work and he tells us 
what he thinks the direction will go from here on.


